NAAN IN KAMOL IUMWIN BENALTI IN PERJURY AK RIAB
JEN CENTERS IN DISEASE CONTROL IM
PREVENTION IKIJEN KABBÕJRAK IN KADWOJ ARMIJ
ÑAN KOMAN BWE COVID-19 EN JAB AJEEDED.
DECLARATION UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY
FOR THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND
PREVENTION’S TEMPORARY HALT IN EVICTIONS
TO PREVENT FURTHER SPREAD OF COVID-19
Ij kalimur iumwin benalti in perjury ak riab, ekkar non 28. U.S.C. 176, bwe naan ko
ij kwalok roj mol im jimwe.
I certify under penalty of perjury, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 1746, that the foregoing
are true and correct:
Emoj aõ kajeon kabok jibañ ko an government ikijen reen ak housing;
I have used best efforts to obtain all available government assistance for rent or
housing;
Ij jab tomak inej koman elap lok jen $99,000 ilo jonan income iumwin joun iio ilo
Calenda iio ne 2020-2021 ( ak eban lap jen $198,000 ne komro nej file enwot rimare ilo
tax return eo), rar jab require bwe in report jabrewot income ilo 2020 eo non U.S.
Internal Revenue Service, ak iar bok aõ Economic Impact Payment ( jimulas check)
ekkar ñan 2201 in CARES Act eo;
I either expect to earn no more than $99,000 in annual income for Calendar Year
2020-2021 (or no more than $198,000 if filing a joint tax return), was not required
to report any income in 2020 to the U.S. Internal Revenue Service, or received
an Economic Impact Payment (stimulus check) pursuant to Section 2201 of the
CARES Act;
*Ij jab maroñ kolla aolepen reen eo ak kolla wônan housing eo itok wot jen lap
in an diklok ak jako household income eo, diklok awa ko aõ ak wônan eo aõ, jolok
jerbal eo aõ,(lay off) ak kar aikuj kolla jen bôjo eo aõ wônan takto eo etar jen joñan.
*I am unable to pay my full rent or make a full housing payment due to
substantial loss of household income, loss of compensable hours of work or
wages, lay-offs, or extraordinary out-of-pocket medical expenses;
Ij kemaat aõ maroñ im kajeon kolla ilo aolep ien kolla joñan eo imaroñ. Emaroñ jab
aolepen muri eo aõ ak maat jen maroñ eo aõ itok jen aban ko ij ion ilo aõ bar aikuj bar
lomnak kon muri ko jet im roj bar ao menin aikuj (nondiscretionary exp.);
I am using best efforts to make timely partial payments that are as close to the
full payment as the individual’s circumstances may permit, taking into account

other nondiscretionary expenses;
Ñe renej kadwoj eo inej joun homeless, inej aikuj etal in jokwe ilo mon homeless
ko, ak nej aikuj etal im kooboblok iben bar jet armij ro me obrak kadede moko
mweir ak ejelok bar ial bwe ejelok bar jikun imaron etal non.
If evicted I would likely become homeless, need to move into a homeless shelter,
or need to move into a new residence shared by other people who live in close
quarters because I have no other available housing options.
I melele bwe ij aikuj kolla reen ak woñan housing, im barenwot lorlorjak bar
kwoon ko jet ao ikijen jokwe, kwoon in liij ak contract ko ãinlok. I bar melele bwe fee,
penalti ko ak interest ko ñe ij jab kolla ilo ien eo in kar ekaar ñan kwoon in ao maroñ
jokwe, liij, ak ilo contract ko jet, renej charge eo ak collect eo.
I understand that I must still pay rent or make a housing payment, and comply
with other obligations that I may have under my tenancy, lease agreement, or
similar contract. I further understand that fees, penalties, or interest for not
paying rent or making a housing payment on time as required by my tenancy,
lease agreement, or similar contract may still be charged or collected.
Ij bar enwot melele bwe ilo jomlakin temporary halt eo ak ien eo emo an landlord
kaddiwoj ilo March 31, 2021, Armij eo mwon mweo emaron nej ba in kollaik
muri ko ao me iar jab kollaik ilo torein temporary halt eo im bwe ñe ijab maroñ
kollaki aolep muri eo ao kio Landlord eo aõ emaron nej evicti ak kadiwoj eo ekkar non
kien ko an State im Local. I melele bwe jabrewot riab ak riab in melele ko koba ne ijab
kwollok aolep mol eo, enej ewot ňe ij komane joun jorran in criminal ak civil ijo im in
maroñ nej kolla fine ko, bakkin ko ak damage ko ne ej jab kalbuj.
I further understand that at the end of this temporary halt on evictions on March
31, 2021, my housing provider may require payment in full for all payments not
made prior to and during the temporary halt and failure to pay may make me
subject to eviction pursuant to State and local laws. I understand that any false
or misleading statements or omissions may result in criminal and civil actions for
fines, penalties, damages, or imprisonment.

________________________________
Signature of Declarant

_____________________
Date

